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West and Northwest, not only faht time
being true, would not indicate any neglect S
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and superior accomodations, but b"utiful tion for giving a number of
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duty on the prt of the Dr.
short, pithy,
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cenery, as it passes through the finest porKttie Putnam and her excellent troupe was generally and favoribly known. The
tion of Missouri und Nebrabka. Send for practical lectures upon subjects ot geners.1
illustrated maps, pamphlets. fcc, of this interest to the public, particularly to young played to a very good audience at the Opera report was brought here by a railroad man
litie. which will be mailed free.
men.
The lectures will be free to all and House last night ia tlm interesting piece of who came directly from Texas
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C. B. KtKSAtt,
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are to be givon by citizuus of Cairo, profes- "The Little Detective," which fact, consider
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Aas't Geo'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent
sional m ;n, who will each apeak concern
ing that the company was here but a tew yesterday Mr. II. C, DcPew, of the Illinois
ing matters iu his' profession. A surgeon weeks ago, proves the great favor in which
Central road hero, received a letter from
Prema'ure graynesa avoided by using will deliver a short lecture
n surgery; a Miss Putuain is held by Cairo peoplo. Mr.
Howe, dated February 4th, 188:1, at San
Farker's Hair Balsam, distinguished for its
wyer, on the laws governing matters in Katie took tho part of "The Little Dituc- cleat lines and perfume.
Marcial, New Mexico, a station on the
every dsy lile; a merchant, on busincps,
tivo" and acted it with the naturaluets and Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad, in
Thus exclaimed an old gentleman recov- etc., etc. The arrangements promise to be attractiveness poculinr to hor. In her three
which tho writer refers as follows to the
ering trim a severe attack of thu bronchial soon peifected and then the time and place
or four different characters, which thi im
report in question:
tul'es, ''Sellers' Couh Syrup' cured mc." at
which the lectur s will be given and the personated with markod ability,
sho
"Coming down the S. V. It. R. from Fisco.
rrice
names of the lecturers will be announced. amused the nudience greatly and rooeiyod
I came onto a Globe Democrat of thu 24ili,
Given away.
A letter received yesterday from Sher- - from it msny hearty expressions of favor. at Tuscon, and the first thing I saw was
We cannot help untieing the liberal offer
Of the other members of thu company we theenelosod article. I am very bappy to bo
made to all lovall-iand sufferers by Dr iun.li. uasKin, or Mississippi countv.
able to contradict this statement. Please
Ark.,
asked
Chief
Myers
here
to
look out can only say, for want of space, that tl.ey inform my friends."
Kings's New Discovery for Consumption
You are requited to call at Harry W for and arrest E.S. Turbia who had stolen were equ'il to their several tasks, acquit-in- g
item referred to was
The
Bchuh's 1rug store, and get a trial bottle a mule and annulled an officer with iu
themselves creditably in every way. If
to
special
sent
that
tho
ppor from this
free of cost, if you aro suffering with Con
to kill h'.m. Two hours nfterwsrds such a thing was possible, Ktio and her
sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma tent
city, stating that intelligence of Mr.
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Turbia and the mule were In the chief's company strengthened the good opinion In Howe's violent iloath had been received
Hoarseness, or any affection of tho throat custody, as wss also $7 which the thief hsd which flie and they wore held by Cairo
going to work
here. Mr. II iwe says he
or lungs. It will positively cure you. (0)
received for the mule from Mr. Win. Elliott: theatre-goefor the A. T. & 8. F. road at tho place from
Turbin had arrived here Thursday and hsd
A communication elsowhere on this which the letter is dated, will remain there
Bhilnh e Cough and Consumption Cure
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not
but
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enough
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psgo, by "Fiat," is worthy of general perull sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con
until June, and will then tako a trip to
escape Myer's.
He is a native of Jackon
umption. Puul G. ochuh, agent.
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sal and
its suggestion to organize a Cairo. All of which will be good news to
county, and has relatives living there.
He charitable society in this city
which will Mr. Howe's friends and relatives in this part
Bakery.
will be held hcreuntil Sheriff Uaskin comes tsko upon itselt
the duty of hunting up of tho country.
Having purchased the bakery ot
or sends some ono for him.
A reward of such worthy poor as may be,
perhaps
Anthony, on Wasthington avenue between
25 was offered for his capture.
through their own modesty, missed by' the
Mr. Jamea R. Young, of Owatonna,
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proceed
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of
the
writes: "My wife was afflicted with
coun
Minn.,
authorities,
cakes,
and
public
bread,
giving them relief from
the
at all time froah
a very severe sore throat as were also three
Ac. of tho bust quality at tho lowest prices cil metting of l ist Tuesday, published in means subscribed by
citizens, must comof my children. We used St. Jacobs Oil
to b lounJ in the city. Call an t see mo yesterdty's Bulletin. It appears tint tho mend itsulf to tho favor
ol every intelligent
and a complete cure was the result."
Jacob Lather
oouncil allowed a claim of3l.43 to St
reader.
Tho sub) ict has been discussed
Mary's Infirmary, for the care of sick poor before this by
TnK Bulletin, but wiihout
Cottage For Sale.
GOOD LOTS FOR SALE.
taken to that institution by the officors of
my
off.T
cottAge
musing
to
next
Bowcicm luterest in thote who
the
I
On Ralfroad street below 6th, three lots
streets, the city, and at thu instance of tho city u are gener illy foroinost in the work of hu- 8, 0 and 10 block 15,25 by 80 each, makcorner or 21st and Poplar
a baurain. An thorities. This allowance was only for the manity, to induce
aide,
East
at
them to act, Organized ing 75 feet on Railroad street and 20 feet
ply on premises or of me at N w York month of January.
Nearly every month private charity has been found
essential to deep. For particulars apply at Bulletin
BUM.
U. ..i.ErTCJVITCB.
the council tiu allowed a similar amount nearly all
communities of any pretensions, office.
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attractive, with bright colors, your laded ribbens
and oth-- art ides of apparel.
Every package of the
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PIASTDY PACKAGE DYES
IS WARRANTED capab'e of coloring more in
quantity and better in quality than any other dves
that have been ottered. Trice: 15c. per packags; 2
Jor2oc Try them and you will bo delighti-dCALL AND SEE SAMTLE COLOR CARD.

Barclay Brothers,
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GOOD SUGGESTION.

the floodJslope of thu river, an
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in time (if

1

Editou. Yniir remarks on "Our perfect and thoiough loveo system is carPocr'wtre called to mind
when I ried out) reduce tho fliol Hurisc.e to such
meta member of that f unily on Fifteenth mii ixtent that the overflow can bo easily
Mb.

ctrcet.

They arc tho ones, doubtbs. that
leftrs too; for they claim
that thoy applied iu vain to Did r Wood
for medical aid. I think your suaestion
that Cairo organize for charitable wotk, is
excellent, and I hope it may be acted upon
at once. Iudivi iualcontrihu'io'i and tffort
ssem almost wasted, so little dj they accomplish; nor yet can one f el contented
to shirk all responsibility and do nothing.
The only remedy is to ornn'z j.
Although Cairo is the most generous city
of her means on earth, and gives as abundantly as she daro to htr poor, yet there
t
seems suffering here which should
exist.
Suffering which p obably would not exiet,
did a greater number of people feel it
their duty as au oru'tnizid body to assist.
If some ot Cairo's Indies, who understand
working for the public, would take this
matter in hind, I doubt not its siicces. In
fact, I believe that were thes ciety formed
of ladies entirely.it would p rhaps be as well
for it, for they hav more time than nu-- to
devote to it. Ilusoands and fathers furnMi
the money for moit ch tntie-- , but the wom
en understand better how to use it.
Then, were the "poor fund"
iven over
to thcra for dis'ribution, and au overs' cr
for tho poor d spensi.-- with, I'm badly "off '
if the poor themselves, wouldn't be thankful.
I would like the opinion of some of our
Qood ci y fathers on thif, and I would alx
like to know of the Indies, what they think
L';t some of those charita
of the matter.
ble friends f the poor, such ns Mrs. O. M.
Alden, L. II. Mier. L. J. Rittenhouso, J.
A. Limbert, A. E. SalT.rd, S. P. Bennett,
M. A. Arter, J. B Red and many, many
others with whom I am unacquainted, set
the ball goicg, is my earnest petition.
Truly, Fiat.
"Looker-ou- "
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THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER SCIENTIF
ICALLY CONSIDERED.
(From ibo New O. learn Piety iBt).
Rarely, if ever, lias an abler defence

of

provided for, and the alluvial region be
from periodic inuun latious which
have been so dele'crioiia to the ajiricultural
Knd commercial interests of this ( rent district.
J. A. Ockcrsnn, a member of the sime
society, shows that sn outlet at the Atcha-falay- a
would Dot afford relief above, whatever it migbt do below. Tho entire valley
from Cairo to Hud riu-r-, 61,0 u.ihs, would
beoveifliwed nnd tlio injury done before
the flood reached the outlet.
It looks as though Bridges had brought
his wares to the wrong market. If he had
presented his paper to tin; congressional investigating committee, his views would not
have beeu subjected to investigation and to
prompt refutation.
This society ia mw? tlm-- i thirty years
old, and its discussions are always interesting.
saved
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the outlet theory been made thun by Lylit
man Badges, a member of the American
society of civil eni;ineei, in a psper read.
before that distinguished
body last year
and now being distributed in pamphlet
Ii. P. P A.UTT HIU .V
form. Uis conclusion was that the natural
outlet for relief from floods in the oil chan- ne' via the Atchafulaya, aided by the Pin- In
ilaoufacturerandDestar
quemine Bayou to the Atchafulaya and the
Bonnet Carre to LakePontchartrain. This
Bonnet Carre, which v.o are closing at such
preat cot, he wo ild have us keep open.
Ue asserts that a systematic, control of the
overflow does not affect the scour or tho
Jetties to their disadvantage.
ItlFLKS
It is the fortunate custom of this eminent riSTOLS
mt Lcvue.
society to dicu:S the papers submitted to Sth Slroev, Iwtwef n Com'l ACAIRO, Uit-IXO- li
it. When Bu lges' paper whs read, another
SPECIALTY
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CHOKE
engiwho
was
L.
tho
Corthell,
E.
member,
OP
AMU.NITTON.
KINU.-ALL
said
jetties,
conxtructed
the
that
neer
that
fiafea HoiRlied. All Klid nl K o Wade.
many of the principles and concluious ad
vocated in it were so directly opposed to
.A.
his own experience on the, Mississippi river
that he could not refrain from making a ID
few remarks.
And he thereupon proceed
ed to distinguish the theory of the dis
persion ot tbc waters from that of the con
centration of the waters for tho purpose of
deepening the channel, and made such a
Oth St.
clear statuuicnt of facts in advocacy ot the No. 27
latter that In a few mimutes there was
nothing loft of Bridges worth mention. His
statemeut
exhibits unusual faiuiliarty
with the subject, and ho 'fortified himself by quoting largely from Ends sod
TiT)
H
from
rivor commisthe Mississippi
sion, ne closed his statemeut of principles and facts by declaring that It was very rjlUK CITY NATIONAL BANK.
evident from them and from the result ot
Of C'nlro. MHnrtH.
studies which have been given them by ex71 OHIO LRVRK.
perts In river hydraulics, that tho only prac)1
,
ticable and proper method by which to
A General Banking Imdiws
perminently deepen the channel of the
CimilufN'd.
Mississippi river within its alluvial basin
THOS. W.HAliL.lJ)A.
Is to concentrate the volume of its fbod
Caviller
waters by confluing them butween embank
tncnts, and by these means to prevent the pNTKlU'KlSBSAVlNO HANK.
dlspurslon of tho forces which alone have
. '
Of Cairo.
This
tho power to deepen tho rivjr-buEXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.
deepening, ho said, w uld result in s recTIIOH. VV. 1IAL1.1 D AY
tification and widening of thu channel, give
Treuamrpr.
the flood waters room for their flow, lower
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